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pear KiUowe^nXPoiflt, opposite .the town of Car
JjBgford 'j such pf them as are or shall be bound for
ariy port between Rathlin and Tory Island, shall
perform quarantine in Ballyhiastoker Bay, or Red
Castle Road, near Londonderry,; such of them as
are or shall be bound for any port betiveen Tory
Isjand and Blacksod Bay, shall perform quarantine
in the harbour pf Killy beggs.' Such of them as
shall be bound for any port between Blacksod Bay
and Loop Head, shall perform quarantine in Clew
Bay, otherwise called the Bay of Burrisbowle ; and
lastly, such of them as shall be bound for,any port
between Loop Head and Missen Head, shall per-
form quarantine in Scattery Bay, in the .river of
Limerick. .

And lastly, such of them as are or shall be bound
to any place on the Coasts of the United Kingdom,
not within any of the ports or limits hereinbefore
mentioned or described, shall perform quarantine
at such place hereinbefore appointed for perform-
ance of quarantine, as shall be nearest to the port or
place to which such vessel respectively shall be so
bound. -

III. And it is hereby further ordered, that all
goods, wares, and merchandizes imported in
any such vessels as aforesaid, shall be opened and
aired a£ the several places hereinbefore respectively
appointed for the performance of quarantine by
such vessels respectively, in the manner and for the
time Tiereinafter directed.

IV. And it is hereby further ordered, that all
vessels not having the plague, or snch othei infec-

disease 01 distemper as aforesaid, actually on
I (except any ship ot war, transpoit, or other
I, in the actual service of Government, under

. tfee cot»mand of a Commissioned Officer of His
.'JDIJsfcjss^y^ Navy) arriving in the United Kingdom,

Jv&fld .coining from the Mediterranean,, or from the
$Ve8(;iBarbary, on the Atlantic Ocean, which shall
not be furnished with clean bills of health, shall
perform quarantine either in Starfdgate Creek, or
Milford Haven, and no where else. And in -case
nny such merchant or other ship or.vessel as afore-
said, coming frorojany of the places be/ore.: des-
cribed, and npt furnished with a clean bill of health,
shall come or attempt to enter into any. of the out-
ports 6f the United Kingdom, or any of the Islands
aforesaid, the principal and other Officer of the Cus-
toms at such port, or in such Islands, or the Governor
pr Chief Magistrate thereof, shall cause such vessel,
to depart from thence immediately, and proceed to
Standgate Creek or Milford Haven, to perform
quarantine -, and all ships of war, transports, and
ptber vessels iu the actual service of Government,
under the command of Commissioned Officers of
.His Majesty's Navy, coming,from any of the said
places, and not being famished with clean bills of
health, shall perform quarantine at the Motherbank,
in a separate and distinct place, to be appointed
and marked out with yellow buoys for that purpose,
in the centre of which place a floating lazaret,
moored with chains, shall be stationed, with t^yel-
low flag constantly flying at the mast head ; and all
vessels, and boats receiving any person, goods,
wares, or merchandize, packets, packages, baggage,
wearing apparel, books, letters, br any o^her articles
whatever, from, or out of any vessel so coming from
any of the said plates without clean bills of/health

«5 aforesaid, sball .perform, the .like,- quarantine *t(
Milford Haven, Standgate Creek ,,or(at. the Mother*
bank respectively, in the same wanner as if sucfy!
receiving vessels or boats bad come from any of the
said places without clean bills of health. . ,

And no persons, vessels or boats whatsoever,
other than the vessels or boats belonging to the
Medical Attendant or Superintendent of quarantine*
or his assistant or.other boats regularly employed,
under the authority of the Commissioners of the
Customs in the Quarantine service, shall go, under
any pretence whatever, within the limits so marked
out, except in case of special necessity and emer-
gency, and with permission, first had and obtained
fr6m the Superintendant of quarantine, or his assist-
ant; and all vessels being furnished with clean bills
of health, and boats liable to quarantine1 which may
be ordered to perform quarantine at tHe Mother--
bank, shall come to an anchor within the limits ol
the said yellow buoys in such place as shall be di-
rected by the Superintendarit of quarantine or uU
Assistant, and sbairfce.kept separate and apart1 from
His Majesty's ships of war, transports, and vessels
in the service of Government, and haying foi^i bills
ot health, which may be performing quarantine'
within the limits marked out by the said yellow
buoys.

V. And it is hereby furthe* ordered, that all
vessels coming from any pott or place m Europe,
without the Streights, or oti the Continent of Ame-
rica.'at which there is not a regular establishment
for the performance of quarantine, declared suffi-
cient by His Majesty in Council as aforesaid, and,
having on board any of the articles hereinafter
enumerated, being the growth, produce, or manu-
facture of Turkey, or of any place in Africa, within
the Streights of Gibraltar, or in the West Barbery,
on the Atlantic Ocean; and all vessels and boats
receiving any of the said goods, wares, or merchan-
dize, or other articles as aforesaid, from or out of
the said vessels, shall,, together with all persons; (as
well Pilots as others), goods, wares, and merchan-
dize., and all articles on board thereof, perforni the
same quarantine, lor such time, in such manner.*,
and at such places respectively as is herein directed
with respect to vessels coming from the Medit^-"
ranean, or from the West Barbary, on the Atlantic'
Ocean, with clean bills of health* ' ';'
• VI. Provided, always, that in case it sball happen,
that any vessel being liable to quarantine, and
having a clean bill pf health on board, and bound to
any of the ports or places aforesaid, shall have, pass-
ed the port or place hereby appointed for such ves-
sel to perform quarantine, either from the Com-
mander or Master, being ignorant of his liability to
perform the same, or from the said vessel having,
been carried past the said port or .place by-stress of
weather, or any other, unavoidable circumstance, the
said Commander or Master, upon proof thereof being
made by the oath pf such Commander,'pr Master, and
likewise of the pilot (if any bri board), to the satis*
faction of the Superintendant of Quarantine qr his
assistant, or of the principal or other Officer of (be
Customsrautborised to act in that behalf, and that
the said passing such port or place was not done in-
tentionally, and with-a view of ̂ evading the regain-
tions of quarantine, may be* permitted to -proceed-
and repair to -any other port or place appoiuied for


